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SPUR SCHOOLS TO OPEN 1931-32 
TERM NOVEMBER 16 FOR SEVEN  

AND HALF MONTHS’ SESSION
At a meeting of the board of ( Local Businesses

trustees of the Spur Independent / ^ r e  R e m o d e l e d
School district Friday night. it —
was decided to postpone the open- j extensive program of re-
mg of Spur Schools until the mid-1 modeling and rearranging has 
die of November. been in progress at Lander s

The plan of the school work store this week w th th  ̂ result 
formulated at this meeting, how- that Mr. Johnson, the local man- 
ever. will give this district a full ager. has one of the neatest and 
nine school months of work re- most up-to date groceries in ihe 
gardless of the delayed opening ^ity.
date. It is planned to teach a Pete Perry has had his lunch 
full six days during the week and room closed down this week for 
shorten the usual week’s holiday  ̂ thorough going-over. Since 
at Christmas time to one or pos- jbe establishment of thi.s cafe a 
dibly two days. In this manner couple of years ago. Pete has 
four and five extra school days constantly improved it and added 
will be added to each month’s bis equipment until he now has 
work, and with the extra days emporium which might well
added at Christmas time, the be termed a dining parlor
term from November 16 to the ___
last of June, really about ^even T L *  *
and a half months, will equal in I  t l l € V € T i y
days to a full nine month’s reg- 
ular term. |

The board was prompted in 
this action by the fact that many 
families in the distric will find it 
necessary to have the assistance
of their children during the Lrst Johnson was in Spur j
part of the season to help in ^be past week from
gathering of crops. It was also to

look over the poultry at the local 
produce houses in an effort to

I t  c lT rc rò f o « ' " * » " -
stration Notes

1
r iv »J  I

Being Practiced 
Over County

pointed out that such a proceed- 
ur« would be considerably less
expensive than the ordinary tern. 2̂  chickens
o f nine months and since school 
funds are exceptionally low nnd 
tax payments are coming in 
slowly, such a delay v ill greatly 
simplify the financing of the

It is reported that several 
citizens of that community suf-

school this year, |
A full faculty has not as vet

A’lr .  W A L T E R  P. J E N N I N G S
A -evival will begin at the 

Cluirch of Christ heic the last 
Sunday of this month. August 30. 
Services to be conducted by Rev. 
Walter P. Jennings. a noted 
evangelist of tĥ . state, and will 
be conducted along the regular 
schedules with services each day 
and night.

Song services will be under 
the leadership of M. D. Ivey, a 
local singer, with Mrs .Jennings 
a.< Pianist.

The meeting w U last ten days 
or longer and a program of sub
jects has been arranged that will 
make each service an interesting 
one. Everybody is cordially in
vited to come out and be with us.

— ------Q ’L --------

I fered losses during the week, the 1
revival meeting which has been j
in progress there having furnish- | 

been announced for the coming excellent opportunity for i
term, three or four vacancies yet I culprits to carry on their |
remaining, and it is reported that depredations unmolested. Lelas! 
these will not be filled until the reported the loss o£ o.er
last ttOhlent, r»-hen enly t»»e « « » " - ,  ^ hundred tine chickens: Willie 
her that is absolutely necessary; Hindman reported the loss of

several chickens and the steal
ing of the battery from his car. 
W. F. Foreman reports the loss 
of 35 gallons of gasoline which 
had been left unlocked Monday 
night as well as a raid on his 
hen house.

The raids are thought to have

will be employed.
--------------- -----------------------------------------

Local Farmer Feeds 
Sunflower Seed in 

Poultry Rations
J. M. Hahn, of the Highw'ay 

community has long recogni^.ed j been made by local talent, who 
the value of sunflower seed in his | knowing many houses of the 
poultry ration and has for the [ community would be left unguard 
past several years grown a patch ; during the meeting, took this 
of this valuable feed sufficient' opportunity to conduct their ne- 
for his personal needs. This | farious business. Officers are 
year he has a little better than  ̂investigating the matter and say 
an acre planted to sunflowers , that sooner or later some of the 
and states that it has always joot will show up and the respon- 
made a good yield and bee„ a sjbi^ parties caught.
source of profit. Thp time is past in this section

Sunflower seed supply to poul- t,ie country whe^ people could 
try a much needed clement that. j^ave valuables unguarded and 
they can get from no other houses unlocked, knowing
source. I fs  beneficial qualities nothing would be molested
especially in supplying a gloss 
and sheen to the feathers and 
contributing to the general con- 
tenmen of the flock, has long

during their absence, and espec
ially during such periods of de
pression as we are now experienc
ing is it necessary that every

been recognized by experienced: peecautio„ be taken against 
poultrymen and conunercial breed-1 p^piers
ers. and has made it a valuable

Croton School 
Will Open Term 

August M st
A mass meeting was held Wed

nesday niffht at the Croton School
Hou.se for the purpose of discus.s-%
ing the opening dates of the 
school in that community.

The program outlined and ac
cepted at the meeting was that 
the term should start Monday. 
August 31. for a five weeks peri
od at the end of which school 
would be dismissed for 6 or 7 
weeks, during thg rush of the 
harvest, and take up again for 
the completion of the year. The 
Croton school will also adopt the 
system of teaching a six-day 
week and cutting the Christmas 
holidays short.

Meetings will be held in other 
districts over the county during 
th^ coming week for the purpose 
o f ‘ outlining a school term and 
although it is not known wheth
er the majority will follow the 
Spur plan opening late or the 
Croton plan opening early
with a recess period. It is ex
pected. however, that all will 
adopt the six-day week plan and 
dismiss during the harvest period.

----  -  Q ------- -

--------Q'market crop.
This plant grows prolificly 

along any of the creeks of this 
section and with sufficient acre
age a market might be establish- j Mrs. S. H Ousley, formerly of  ̂ ^t a meeting of the Commis- 
ed that will prove an asset and a this city, but who has for the past | ^ioners’ Court at Dickens,* Satur-

Mrs. S. H. Ousley 
Died Tuesday, Ralls

County W ill Furnish 
Cálns for Fourth of 

Products Canned

valuable item in the program ^f 
diversification.

Mr. Hahn ¡states that he usual
ly harvests two large wago.i 
loads of the flowers from an 
acre, but sine,» he does not thresh 
the seed, merely breaking up the 
head in feeding his flock, he 
cannot estimate the exact number 
of bushels. Howiwer, such a 
yield would render a good profit 
with the proper niiarket facilities, i 
and it might be well for those 
having suitalile land to investi
gate the gro’^ng of sunflowers

few years made her home in Abi- ' 
lene. died at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Hud House, in 
Halls, Tuesday of this week. 
Death followed a stroke of paral
ysis.

Funeral services were held at 
Anson Wednesday, arrangements 
being conducted by Campbell and 
Campbell, undertakers of this 
city.

day, it was decided to furnish 
cans to those unable to buy them 
in return for one-fourth of all 
products canned. No limit is 
placed On the number of cans and 
no restrictions made as to what 
shall be canned nor who shall 
receive them.

I f  you have an abundance of 
food to can and a shortage of 
cash you may get the cans from

Mrs. Ousley is survived by her. county on the basis of one-
husband, S. H. Ousley of Abilene, j fourth rental. And if you have 
two daughters, Mrs. House, of | canning equipment, you have 
Ralls, and Mrs. Dunwody of An-1 j a c c e s s  to two fully equipped 

On a commercial liasis as well a s , son and two sons, Eric, of Abi-
to plant an aerea?re for their in- lene. and Hugh, of Mission. Tex. 
dividual needs. __________o__________

l o -  • 1 Earnest Edwards, of Olney.
v/ lC i l i ^ t t lC r S  a iC n iC  i was a guest at the home of Mr.

Set F'or Thursday! and Mrs. Bulloch Tillotson. Sun
day,

The old settlers of Dickens 
and Motley countiies will hold 
their tenth i,nnual convention at ; week visiting Mrs.
Roaring Springs Thursday of next !̂ Bulloch Tillotson and other 
week. A  good progrram his been , friends of this city.
airangad for the occasion and all | -----------«*-----------
(Mrtlmers are notified and invit- j Cloys W]itt of Kalgary is re- 
m  fcytny fttll iMtskcts ^ d  en- covering from an operation in 

^  ¿ay. Nichols Sanitarium.

Canning Kitchens, one at the 
local chamber of commerce office 
and one at Dickens which was 
installed there this week by the 
business mcn of the town.

Thg Red Cross has issued re
peated warnings that it cannot 
and will not give a ii in this scc- 

Uois Showver. of Roxton, is ' tion this fall and with the abun
dance of garden produce in the 
county and the free access to 
canning equipment, and cans fur
nished for one-fourth of the pro
ducts canned, it should not be 
necessary for this organization to 
furn sh anyone.

<Hy CI.AliA PRATT. Ht.nu* 
Denion.^tration Agent».

PAXTRY OX DISPLAY
Hav«‘ you .seen the 4-H Pantry 

in the lobby o f  the Spur National 
Bank,'’ No. the bankers hav’e not 
gone into the grocery business. 
Thf exhibit is about one third of 
the canned products in Mrs. Paul 
Braddocks pantr>. To date her 
ent re pantry boast.« of f>79 quarts 
valued at $321.20. She is adding 
to it daily, this week she will add 
something like 100 can.s of corn. 
Due to the size of her containers. 
Mrs. Braddock’s pantry would be 
ade^iutae for a fi^mily of five]

The display is not there to ad
vertise* her work but to show you 
that you can do the same thing. 
Ai\, you filling your pantry with 
health for your family for this 
winter? Remember our goal; a 
well-filled pantry in every home. 
ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART?

If wf* ar,. to reach our goal of 
a well-filled pantry i,̂  every home ; 
everyone will have plenty to do. j 
It has been sugge.sted that each 
club woman be responsible for f 
four or five neighbors or friends 
who are not canning and help; 
them in following ways: |

A. M îke out a food ¡»reserva-;
tion budget card for her to keep 
and send one to the home demon
stration agent's office. j

B. Help her plan her fall gar
den according to the essentials of 
an adequate diet.

C. Help her with her canning I 
of both meat and vegetables and | 
making of cheese. i

D. Help her make her final re- j
port of food preservation budget 
and bring copy to the home 
agent. i

E. Make the hotbed to provide
leafy vegetables during the win-’ 
ter months. *

There may be no one in your 
community who needs your help' 
but perhaps in an adjacent com-1 
munity which does not have a | 
club you can find many who are j 
waiting for someone to start, 
them. Perhaps you can give a 
canning demonstration. i f  you 
are not using your canner some
one else would be glad to use i t ,I
a day or more. j

Wp have bekn receiving splen
did reports froln the women who ! 
are helping. Won’t you do your , 
part? j

'WATERMELON RIND  
DEMONSTRATIONS |

In each of the women’s clubs | 
this month the women are giving 
demonstration.'  ̂ on watermelon
rind products. This is the same 
demonstration the home agent 
gave in July to representatives of  ̂
the w’omeii’s clubs. Do not fail j
to attend your club meeting; call j 
someone, find out where your cluj  ̂I 
meets, arm yourself with pencil j 
and paper and go to learn some-j 
thing. Perhaps you have made 
watermelon preserves for years; , 
still you might learn to improve ] 
you product. It will encourage j 
your fellow member who is giving j 
the demonstration if she has a ! 
good attendance.

K IL L  THAT BU STER BUG.
The kerosene eUiulsion spray | 

has been found effective in con-j 
troling the blister bug, squash and j 
chinch bugs. The spray is a 
contact insecticide and miLst be 
on the bug to kill him. To make 
the emulsion use;

2 gal. kerosene.
1 gal. hot water,
1 lb. P. & G or Crystal White 

soap.
Shave the soap into the hot 

water and stir to dissolve, heat 
the kerosene and mix with the 
hot soap solution. Use a pump 
and mix until the emulsion »s a 
creamy white and does not sepa
rate.

A 1 to5, or 1 to 6, that is 1 
part emulsion to 5 or 6 parts wa
ter is strong e îough for insects 
and will not hurt the plants. Ap
ply with a spray: to the plants 
getting on the bugs if possible. 
The spray stays On the plants a 
little while and the bug may come 
in contact with it from the foli
age. Several applications may be 
necessary. Watch your garden 
and do not wait until it is ruined

W. T. U. Co, Hold Boy Scouts Camp 
Canning School Open This Week
Thurday, Friday Following several delays and

_____ postponments. tĥ . Spur Scouts
To assist as much as possible I off on the big camp-

in the gigantic canning and food y®ai.
conservation movement that ¡s in Scout Master Applewhite and 
progress this community this droops left Monday
year, the West Texas Utilities «corning for Roaring Springs 
Company, Thursday and Friday "^bere the> will establish camp 
of this week are conducting a springs and swimming
canning school showing how the puui- They plan to spend a week 
electric stoves may efficiently be the outing, 
used in the work. —̂  — Q̂ hr:s ẑ3̂ -̂-------

The school is under the direc- High School Tuition
tion of Mrs. Stella Floj^d. expert L a W  is  N u l l i f i e d
home economist, and is being con- _____
ducted in two se.ssions daily, be- 1̂1 of us in Dickens County 
pinning at 9:30 A. M. and 3:30. as well as in the entire state 
P. M. The propram for today is:  ̂ ^ave been terribly disturbed over 
Morninp-cautaloupes and cu-1 tpe enterpretation the Supreme 
cumbers: Afternoon-- okra and  ̂court put on the hiph school 
beets. Every lady of the com-, tuition law which deprived the
munity is invited to attend.

-  -  ------------------------------------------

Earthquake 
Tremors Felt 

Here This Week

j eighteen year old and over child- 
! ren of the right to a free educat- 
! ion. Such a was very pn-
I just because these same children 
i who were stopped from school j at eighteen had not been allowed 

to start before they were seven.
The continuation of such a 

law would have meant disaster to 
our county.

Supt. Marrs drafted a bill 
which would break down and get

thl

The people of this city were 
awakened about 5:30 Sunday 
morninp bv violent shakinp of o“ *
houses ami rattling of dishes. Re- ‘ ^e county superinten-
ports arriving here later i„ the convention at College Stat-
morninp showed that the whole superintendents
western part of Texas and part »<?'»'<* ^ e  sent the Spuerin- 
of New Mexico had been shaken of McLellan County to
by an earthquake, the center of •'PP'esent us at Austin, in getting 
which is thought to have been ‘ his bill passed. The House and 
somewhere in the latter state. Senate have just passed the bill.

Again Tuesday morning trem- This places the scolastic eighteen 
ors were felt over practically the >cars of age and above in the 
same area but not nearly so vio-' ^s they were before
lent as the preceding quake. | ‘ he recent holdings of the 

Several cities report damage Supreme Court. By means of 
to properties and buildings. Pecos ‘W® amendment we have moved 
and other towns in the Permian hack up the educational ladder 
Basin suffering considerable dam-  ̂cnan, years.

The most serious report- \ D. Twaddellage.

earthquake.
_  ___r\'

Polo Game Sunday

however, is from Valentine, where | -—
a total damage of near $100,000 j JElllstrCl S C F V C
was sustained. No casualties are T c m i y  O cM lF t S & y S
reported, --------

Several times in the past. prison term was decreed for
slight tremors have been felt in Claud Ellard. 29, in Judge Whit 
this state, but this is the first Boyd's court at Houston Tuesday, 
time any considerable damage j sixteen months ago, after El- 
has ever been reported from an lard’s one-year term for violation

of the liquor laws had been af
firmed, he rapped at The W^lls 
in Huntsville.

There was told to report to 
The Pitchfork team took the Sheriff G. L. Barber of Dickens 

honors. 5 to 2 in a match with county, where he was convicted 
Spur On the ranch field Sunday and to do as Sheriff Barber in- 
of this week. ' structed him.

The line-up was: Spur—Bill “He told me I was under ar-
Putman, Oldie Harrington. Jack rest but that he didn’t have any 
Lewis, Jake Jones, and Bob Wes- idea when the prison authorities 
terman. Pitchforks; Bill Saul, would send for me, and that I  
Riley Thacker, Floyd Adams and could go on working until they 
Dub Hollow. Joe Hart was ref- did,’’ Ellard said, 
eree. I "He told me to report to him

This leaves the teams tied up every Saturday and I did for two 
for the season and a play-off months. Then my job played 
match will likely be playi*d in ©ut at Dickens and he said I 
the near future. i might come to Houston, where

Co-ops To Hold 
Meeting Here 

August 2Sth\
(Special to The Texas Spur) 
Dallas. Aug. 21.—The Tex; 

Cotton Cooperative Associatiu 
will advance to its members wit 
in several dollars a bale of th 
actual market value of the cotbi 
delivered to its seasonal pool 
an initial advance, according t 
an announcement made here t
day by R. J. Murra3'. gener 
manager. Through numeroi 
branch offices of the associatio 
established throughout the Statj 
in charge of Federally licens 
classers. Mr. Murray said, the a 
tual grade and staple of the c< 
ton will be determined and 
advance figured on the actual i 
trinsic value of the cotton at th 
time and place of delivery, le 
one cent a pound, which will b 
deducted to provide a margin 
safety and for operating expens 

“This advance approxima i 
the 90 per cent advance of la 
season,’’ Mr. Murray said. Men 
bers still have the option of usin 
the price fixation and immédiat 
fixaton pools, it was said. Th 
latter pools give the member t 
privilege of fixing the price o 
his cotto^ at his own discretio 

Based upon the progress an 
interest in the cooperative ma 
keting movement and in consid 
ation of the very substantial ji 
tial advance being offered gro 
ers again this season, Mr. M 
ray stated that “ there is ev( 
reason to expect fully 1,000, 
bales delivery to the co-operativ 
association in Texas this year.’’ 

According to a telegram r 
ceived from Association headqu 
ters late Thursday full details 
the new advance on cotton d 
livered to the seasonal pool 
be explained at the Texas Cott 
Cooperative Association meeti 
in Spur, Friday, August 28 at 
p. m. The advance last year w 
90 per cent which in most c&s 
was equal to street prices. T 
new advance at present pri 
levels figured on the basis lU' 
by the cooperative is appre* 
mately the same as last yea 
advance by placing cotton in ( 
seasonal pool. Growers m 
profit from passible h’&ber prie 
later in the season as the cott 
will be old in an orderly mann 
throughout the season, direct 
consumers. Correct grade 3 
staple will be guaranteed by Go 
ernment licensed classers as 1» 
year.

^ ----------------

-Q
I my family was."
, Ellard came here and went to 

I  O U n ^  P e o p i 6  work. On July 4 his family urg-
Arc Wanted ed that he go to Huntsville to get
_______  I his release papers lest the sen-

A quick and practical plan tence remain over him. He did. 
that will enable two young men The warden locked him up, 
and three young women to pre- but a® ®n escape, not as a con- 
pare for good incomes in the vict. He stayed locked up 20 
shortest tim^ and at a minimum minutes and then was released 
expense will be gladly explained and asked to leave his address, 
to those anxious to step into car- Last week he heard that a war 
ly paying positions. Clip and rant was out for him and he 
mail this at once for Special Plan, surrendered to Sheriff Binford. 
First come, first served.—»Drang- Attorney J. A. Collier filed a 
hon’s College, Abilene, Texas. | motion seeking his release on a

— habeas corpus writ.
to try to save it.

AFTON CLUB
Ellard believes that he 

served his prison term.
has

The Women’s Home Demon- “I have done everything that 
stration Club was organized Fri- I  could to get this term over with, 
day afternoon with 14 members, he said, “i  went to Huntsville 
The following officers were elect- right after it was affirmed, and 
ed: Mrs. L. A  Dollar, president; they sent me to the sheriff. I
Mrs Alice Lawson, vice-president; went to him and he didn't lock 
Mrs Edith Dozier, parliamentari- me up. Surely it isn’t my fault 
an; Mrs. Lula Mae Haney, secre- if I  wasn’t in prison during the 
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Sam time.’’
Newberry, council member. I Mr. Barber returned here Wed-

The home demonstation agent nesday from Houston where h© 
will give a vegetable canning de- was called as a witness in the El- 
monstration Wednesday afternoon lard case and states that the 
at the home of Mrs. Lula Mae judge ruled that Elard must yet 
Haney. Thursday, August 27, serve his term.
Mrs Paul Braddock of Prairie ______ _________________
Chapel club will demonstrate the Little Bill Hay of Swenson 
making of watermelon rind pro- underwent an operation In the 
ducts to the club, Nichols Sanitarium Wednesday.

Ton and A  H alf of 
Maize to the Acr^

J, E. Sparks was in Monday 
this week from his farm honi 
west of the city with several ui 
usually large heads of maiz^ picl 
ed ^t random over his field. M 
Sparks has thirty acres of thi 
crop which he states will mak 
well over a ton and a half to tl 
acre without another drop of rail 
The grain is practically mature 
well seeded out, and shows 
signs of insect damage.

He states further that mai 
of his neighbors have equally 
good crops and we have like 
ports from other sections of tl 
county, which indicate that 
yond a doubt a bumper feed cr< 
will be made here this fall as we| 
as the largest cotton crop In mai 
years.

--------------- -----------------------------------------

Mr and Mrs Wilson and daugl 
ter of Amarillo spent MondaJ 
in Spur visiting with Mrs. Wi 
son’s brothers Bob, Charlie ai 
Cecil Fox.

------------ Q-
Mrs. Jim Sample left Frida] 

for Jefferson, where she will vis] 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Zachry

Mrs. Webber Williams ani 
daughter left Saturday for a 
it to her parents, Hr. and IC^ 
Sc udder, of Abilene.

—  o— ----------
Mrs. Luther Gamer, lira.

A  Rogers and Luther Qamer j| 
visited with Mr. and Mri. Bruj 
Edwards of Floydad% 
day.



CHE TEXAS SPUK  
■ '

THE TEXAS SPUR
PUBLISH ED  E V E R Y  FR ID AY

Entered as second class matter 
an November 12tbt 190§, at the 
postoffice at Spur. Texas, under 
Ibe Act of March 3. 1879.

C LA SS IF IE D  A D S  It’s Dangerous, Folks I q (-q ¡ ^eW S Item S
C A R D  OR r i i  A S K S

Mbooription Price, Î1.50 Per Yr.

MRS. O RAN MicCLURE & SONS, 
Publishers

PROFESSIONAL

For Sale -Colem Hn Cookstove,

5 burner, stationary oven, equip
ped with outside lO-gallon tank 
and plenty of line. A $130 stove 
at a >?ive-nway price. Se#» Alph 

lasgow.

RareainI IverjT "TUESDAY a t ; law are antagonistic to each oth-
stone Apartm ent Store. I « “ Too much government folks^
5>ione ^ What w^ need today is economic

r«■ r

It’s a bad sign, folks, when the 
State has to call out the militia 
in the time of peace to adminis- here was a
ter its laws. Martial law is a ~

Wo wish to lakf tlu.s 
opportunity to »̂ xpres.s our ap- 

Jno. Huffstedler was in Wed-1 preoiation and thanks to ncigh- 
nesday from his farm home on bor.s and friends for the nmny

j Ml and Mrs. r«tve Taylor
1 hiinily returned th#. p*Mil week«

Celebrate. Twelfth '
Marjorie Burrow.

Birthday W ed.

j  very pleasant caller at the Texas
dangerous instrument, really a ; gp^j. bringing us in some
war measure—Militarism and civil

W. D. WILSON^
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w  

General PracUce of Law

t h e  STATE OF TESAS. 
County of Dickens

Sanders & Sanders
a t t o r n  B Y  8^AT-L AW  

SPUR, TEXAS
Office Spur Nat^K Bank Bldg^

H. A. C. Brummetl
LA W Y E R

Practice in all Courts 
d i c k e n s  TEXAS

II. H. GRACE M. D.
General Practice of Medicine. 

mnd Minor Surgerj' and Obs^trics 
Reeldence Phone 171 Office 94

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtU(. of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 74th 
District Court of McLennan Coun
ty, On the first day of July 1931, 
by clerk of said court for the sum 
of Fifteen Thou.sand Nine Hun
dred Ten <15.910) Dollars and 

I cost of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of plaintiff in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 11824 and 
.styled Amicable Life Insurance 
Company vs. J. P. Middleton, et 
al, and placed in my hands for 
service. 1, W. P.. .\rthur as Sh<u- 
iff of Dickens County, Texas, did.

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PH YSICIAN  & SURGEON  
Office. Nichols Sanitarium

gumption, business methods, pa
tient w'aiting. Of course it's 
hard for a to sit still when 
he's out of a job and the meal 
barrel and the smoke house i3 
empty, but be it said that can
nons and muskets do not supply 
the larder. Oklahoma is the 
storm center, a political jackass 
has brokp out of the hay-mow up 
thi're and is walking up and dowm 
the highways of his state braying 
for political hay. Thg wild-eyed 
mob. political mob have an.swcr- 
ed his call to arms, martial law 
is in vogue in the oil fields and 
down there at the Red River 
bridge—Political sentiment of the 
mob when it runs wild is like

concrete examples of the fine 
melons he is growing on his place 
this year. Makes ns feel mighty 
good to have friends who remem
ber us in this manner.

kind deeds and assistance render
ed during the illness and d<*a'h 
of our darling daughter and 
sister Ruby. also want to
thank those who gave th<; 
beautiful floral offering. We ap-

.Mis. l.auiK* Piirrov/ ♦ nterlajM- 
.*d With H lawn party Wednes'luy 
evening honoring hrr daught«r 
Marjorie on her twelfth birth
day. After many delightful

report 2ó cent« per hundred 
the hlandard price for cott^ 
picking in that section.

o-

M. C. Golding returned Tu<-.s- 
day from Dallas where he has 
been buying new merchandise, 
for the fall trade. j

Mrs. Eva Brown, of San Bar
dina, Calif, is here on an extended 
visit to her parents, Mr and Mr.s. 
W\ P  Marshall and other l s
and friends of this section.

precíate everything done. You' games wero played, i
will never know how much you | cakes. ^  euesUr
have helped us in this great | served th,
sorrow'. May God’s richest bless- i Nedra Hogan. j n   ̂ ^
ings rest upon each of you is our I Kelba McCulley. c ajo ^
prayer.

Mr and Mrs T L Dozier 
Maude Dozier 
Reba Dozier 
I.*ouise DoKiei
Mr and Mr.s Albeit Blair

on the *1 day of July 1931. levy
on a certain Real E.state, situat- 
ed in Dickens County, Texas. <lc

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear. Eye, Noae 
end Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store .Phone94

OR. M. H. BRANNEN
d e n t i s t

Office over Spur National Bank

scribed a.s follows to-wit; FIRST 
TRACT: The quarter of the
Houston and Great Northwestern 
Railw'ay Company’s survey No. 
393, certificate No. 10-2092, Block 
No. 1, containing 164 86-100 acres 
of land. SECOND TRACT: The 
NW  quarter of the Houston and 
Great Northw’estern Railway 
Company’s survey No. 393, Certifi
cate 10-2092, Block No. 1. contain
ing 164 86-100 Rcre.s of land; both 
of said tracts being described by 
metes and bounds in a deed of 
tru.st from J. P. Middleton and 
wife, Sarah E Middleton, which 
is recorded in vol. 13, page *4. 
deed of trust records of Dickens 
County, Texa.«, which is here re
ferred to for all purposes, said 
tracts of land being located about 
tw'o miles west of the town of 

A  ^  Dickens. Texas and being known
W. P. NUGENT & C C | j i s  the Middleton farm, and levl-

OENERAL CONTRACTORS | property of C. A.
IGrtImate« made on all class of ^^at on the first Tue.s-

Guarantee Satisfaction | Jay in September 1931. tbe same 
___________________ _____________ ___i being the first day of said month,

J. D. MeWATERS '

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method"
) me nt Dr, Hale’s Office, 

DRS. SM ITH & SMITH

B. L. DAVIS
LOANS & INSURANCE  

Spur National Bank Bldg, 
Phone 264 Spur. Texa*.

p ia ir ie  fire , and if you a in ’t caro-
ful you w’lil burn up th»' hay 
stack.‘i. Public clamour down 
there at Austin is sure making 
lots of fuss, got Governor Sterl
ing in hot water, the head line.̂  
in the daily press arc intimating 
martial law' in ^^^t Texas My 
rangers, my s*ning sw'ord, the 
State, the State! You know' Ab- 
solom set his daddy’s harv'est 
field afire to get attention from 
the Throne, well be it said the 
political saviour with the torch of 
ignorance has set fire to the

Mrs. W. P. Marshall 
shopper and visitor in the 
Wednesday of this week.

w:i-

Miss Mfivis Stafford left Kri- 
«lay for (California w'here she will 
attend .school this Winter.

citv • I)

Oscar Kelly returned Sumk y , 
from ^ vacation spent in th v  
Southern part of the stat^. Vie 
will leave next week for Colorado : 
where he will spend th^ remain-  ̂
ing time until the opening of hi« 
school here in November.

Joe Long returned the first oi | 
the w'eek from Abilen»* where h<' 
attended the druggist eonvention.

o - — ,
Mr. and .Mr.s, Jas. Fî. R<M’d 

and children returmal Monday 
from McKenney.

----- o ----------- ‘

Polly Clemmons, June IJseoby, 
Francis Springer, Mary l/oui:̂ »* 
Lisenby, Beth Sadler of Stamford 
Nell Austin of St.amford. Wayne 
Vaughn, Norn.s Russel, Johnnie 
Nichols, Alton McCulley, Frfd- 
rick Malone, James Meeker, R. 
J. Junior Rus.sell. Pershing
Lee, Troy Whiting of Mineral 
Wells and the honon e .Marjoi i'' 
Burrow.

.Sidm y Cox. a young BapU t 
pi<*achei of Jayton, is reported 
iloing nicely' after an opt rat ion *n 
Nichols .Sanitarium.

M.ibf Katheryn Porter i« don 
nicely after an operation «1 tl 
Nichol- Sanitarium.

a

Joe Stott» of Lubbork
the weekend In Spur.

, ------------o ' -----------

»H

Mrs. B, Honey of Afton ^  
shopping io Spur Thuraday.

L U M B E R

T O R  .
E V E J ì ì ?

o

K. K DonahUe and family, of 
Heldsford, Okla., moved here this

~ T  T ” e rn.*k«‘ns week and will e.stabksh their ____  __
Mrs. Leon ^r ey ; borne in thi.s city. Mr. Donahue meeting.

i.s improving nicely a  ̂ Department
operation in the Niehol.« San.iar-1 e

ium.

Bullocli Tillotson, Gat Roger.s, 
Mack Wilson, and L. D. McAfee, 
local employees of thg West Tex
as Utilities company, were in 
Stamford Thursday of the past 
week to attend th^ regular dis-

o

*) -----
Ten additional miles have re

cently been added to the the

Mr.s. Levi Ponder and children 
and Miss Sophia Ponder of Hen-

wo^ds and the fire fighters arc j L. C. Ponder of eastjif town

and M iss bopnia j friends and relatives
derson are visiting Mr. and Mis. mg

Miss Ella Garner of Lubbock twenty-one miles underground in 
spent thp weekend in visit- | Carlsbad Caverns near Carlsbad.

! N. M.

rallying to his standard. Mur
ray buttons and flaming banner.« 
are flying, and thus, this political 
brainless wonder is thg hero of 
the hour and the wild eyed mob 
is following in his train. About

_ __ Mr. and
Miss Virginia W’or.swick b̂ ft Borger are visiting Mrs

-

Mrs. Ollie Haire of j J. S. Foster of Seymour is here 
Haire’s ' on an extended visit to his son.

No matter w'hat kind oil 
lumber you wdsh, dressed 
rough, we are in a bettei 
position to supply you thad 
ever before—and at price^
that are the lowest in ou  
history. You will be sur 
prised to know just hoi« 
much cheaper everything i 
today. Before you build oi 
repair, be sure to see ui 
first.

Musser Lumber
Company

SPUR, TEXAÍ

Sunday for Houston where shi 
will attend to official business.

sister Mrs. Lewis Bowman. | J. M. Foster and family.
-o-

is following in his tram. ^ Walker of Dickens were in
the first thing >Ou know, ho ' Of...,. Monday shopping and while

MÌS.S Buster of Abilene., is here 
Me.«dames B. G. Worswick ami visiting with Miss Maude Ciem-

sense will overtake thp multitude 
and back to the hay-mow A lfa lfa  

Bill will trekc—ThCn »n the i 
saner moments these OkUihomam*

Spur Monday shopping and while 
here were pleasant callers at the 
Texas Spur office.

mons.
o

___  Miss Mildred Terry slJent the | parents.
will wonder what damn fools they 1 Dickens with her i -- —  ̂ -

Mesdames Clemmons and Mc- 
Alplne left Saturday for Blanket 
where they will visit Mrs.

Carpenter
iens County, in the city of Dick-
jens. Texas, between the hours of \ borse 

«(CREEN AND F.EPA1R W ORK I \  m . and 4 P. M., by virtue I

....................  . ween env. ... --------  , Mrs. W, A. Foley of Valentine
were—Not in the school of poll- 1 ^ r  and Mrs F L Terry.; returned home Wednesday
t’cs, not blue coats, not 'j  Terry is employed by the i spending several days in
muskets and bayonets are needed | Motor Co of that edy. I
to solve the problem of the hour. ________ ^----- -----
but ju.st good old hard common | 

sense >s what is needed.;

A SPECIALTY I of said levy ami .said order of 
’ sale I will sell above described

Read the advertisement

C O U P O N
FOR

Free Tulip Bulbs

it pays. I Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder as the 
property of said C. A. Hulsey.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in

Miss ‘Stella Hill of Sw'cnson i-s 
recovering from an operation in

Splitting rails, digging post holei^., Sanitarium.

W A S H J X G T O X  G R O W N  
B U L B S  A R K  T H E  BEST !

Gian
this

To adv»*rtise our superior 
bulbs we are .giving away 
several thousand choice 

Darwin Tulips. Mail 
coupon v'ith 25c ' no

.stamps) to cover packing 
and mailing of a .«ample 
collection of 12 choice bulb? 
guaranteed to bloom in as- 
sorleii colors. This offer 
expires September 15th. 
Only one collection for each 
coupon.

Vallentgoed Bulb 
Company

a u b u r n . w a s h .

 ̂A»».»,«**».'« - —  ̂ - 1 - • •
the English language, once a „ur share oi the spoils

smoking the bacon, breaking th<- 
stubble land, sticking the beans- ! yjj.j. Fred D. MTiiting and 
For some day whCn you think j (Children who have been visiting 
not. old man Supply an<l Demand j c. L. Love honip returned
will g<“t on the job, then all of ii.s ¡ home Thursday m
dui‘n fools will break our necks | Mineral Wells, 
to get m on the ground floor ami

after .«pending several 
Spur On business.

Can a Calf
A large Guard Armory costing 

.i:.30,000 is to be built at Clovis N. 
M.

}.  J. BILBERRY. TRANSFER
P H O N E  169

Irhe next time you have anything to moj 
give ut a trial.

o
Se-

t

• week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 

iof sale, in the Texas Spui*. .a 
newspaper publi.'-h<‘d in Dicken.« 
County. Texas.

Witness my hand, this 31 day
of July 1931. ^

W. B. ARTHUR
Sheriff Dickens County. Tc.xas. V 

J. T. Holloway of D ck -,\

lah Albany N< w

I Jack
from a

Mrs. Eugene Garrett, who has 
been here on a visit, to her si.ster, 

I Mrs. Mack Wilson and family, re- 
Haire returneil Friday • turned to her home in San An

ti ip th’ u Texas. ' tonio. Sunday.________ ___

-o

Mrs.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
A T  THE OLD H IG H W AY

ens is in the Nichols c>anitaiiuni 
recovering from an operation. The Best Meals and Sh..)rt Ordei's

V

'1 .

W. A. Kimmell was in the 
I city Monday from his larm home 
! in the Twin Wells community.

___ r> ----------
Ward Harris, of McAdoo, was 

! conducting business

$
I

HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas

\
Ì

m Spur S

s

W ed n esd ay  o f this w eek

Rev. I. N . Demy says:
**1 have found nothi-ng <n die 

past 20 years that can take the 
place of Dt . MUes* Anti-Pain 
pais. They are a sure relief for 

'm y headache.”
Sufferers frorr* H e a d a c h e .

\ Neuralgia, T ootliache. Backache,
* Sciatica, RVieumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they ha\’e 
used Dr. ililes* Anti-Pain Pills 
with better results than they had 
even hoped for.

Countless American house
wives would no more think 
of keeping: hotise without Dr. 
kCles’ Anti-Pain Pills than w’ith- 
emt flour or sugar. Keep a pac]c- 
age in yoiu.’ medicine cabinet and 

■ve yours^elf needless suffering.
At drug stores— 25c and $1.00

V A C A T I O N  RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announces very low rates for those who desire
a real health vacation.

educed in Price

Excellent room with outside exposui-e, ceiling fans, 
as cheap as you can stay at home, 

circulating ice water and private bath as low
as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low at $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars.

Come to Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, 
“Where America Drinks Its Way to Health’’

For Dirther Information Write or Wire

C R /Ü Y  WATER HOTEL COMPANY
m in e r a l  w e lls , TEXAS.

W e Americans consume more electri
cal energy than all the rest of the world. 
Our standard of living is higher, in part 
because of the contributions of electric 
service to industry and to home life.

Costs per unit of service have been 
decreased steadily; are continuing to de
crease, yet not one concession in quality 
has been made— As a matter of fact, the 
steady development of transmission line 
systems serving a wide area has made 
available a vastly superior type of service 
— at a greatly reduced price!

Electric service of a character equal 
to that of l a r g e s t  metropolitan 
centers, rendered at an ever-decreasing 
rate, are the constant objectives of the 
West Texas Utilities Company— depend
ably serving 124 prosperous cities and 
towns throughout this great ^^Land of Op
portunity.”

A^stleacas U tilitie s
O o n é c a ^
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IG BUSINESS 
IN BEHIND US

1̂  ROME C. STEPHENSON
Im^cMmBauktrsAssocUtie» 

tE to such a thing as over- 
ftaylnf a depression just ai 

if ot oTcr-stajing a hoom.
O T • r - confi
dence makes 
the great ma
jority miss the 
t u r n  in a 
boom, and un
der- confidence 
makes t h e m  
miss it in a 
depression. A 
leading N e e* 
Y o r k  banLev 
when asked re
cently when he

. conld tell that
#- ¿* 5TEPHE‘ I ^

fetter had come, said, “ About three 
months after it hag happened.*'

There is more siguifirance in that

Producer Must Do ' econom ic stab  lity that can  never
1 1  • pw  D  * J  atta ined  by  c lutch ing at the

S  v-IW ’H a r ic e  & ncl l s t ra w  o f leg is lative  m irac les and

A crea g e  Fixing paterna listic  governm ental ges- 
__  _ ! tures.

Southern cotton states are to-  ̂ =
day facing the crisis o f 5 cent 
cotton—brought about by a 9,000-

THE T E X A ñ  SPUR

and
keep  p lenty  cow s, ch ickens and

Discontent is the 

Mother of Progresii

I f  the Pilgrim Fathers and 
their descendants had been con-

000 bales surplus, a new crop of 
15.fiS0,000 and the almost total 
colapse of foricgn markets as 
well as generally depressed eco
nomic conditions at home.

Several plans have been pro
posed to remedy the situation— 
none of them feasibe. The gov
ernment is being looked to for a 
solution but it cannot perform 
miracles and should not be ex
pected to assume undue authority 
and responsibility. Neither should 
it be expected to buy the surplus 
only to be faced the following 
year with a possibly larger one.

Dickens County farmers have 
the proper perspective of the

r

I

situation and with the aid of the
remark than appears on the | Ext* nsion Service, are going right

Kb more and more ;naniifac- I  ̂ ^race. AO on with a program that will prove
♦nrers and business men lealixe I . , *
^ t th e  turn hae already come aiul ; only method the cotton
that they are over-stayiUK the time market or any farm market may j cent.

hogs. Fin your pantry full of tented merely gaining a livlihood 
home canned food and your larder from the wilderness, we would 
full of home cured meat and with I gtm be living in log cabins,

scratching the surface of an acre 
or two and spending the rest of 
the time “huntin' and fishing*’— 
or barely eking out an existence 
with no modern comforts, luxu
ries or culture.

But there is inherent in all 
mankind the God given u|*ge to 
progress and improve conditions 
for the coming generation. And 
what a struggle it has been. 

Food prices countless lives, what un
told misery and hardships by un
sung heroes marks the story of 
the progress of mankind through 
out the ages.

Probably never before

plenty beans and sow-belly the 
price of cotton will eventually 
take car^^^^tg^M^

Cost of Living
Decline 30 Percent

Da.st June living costs were C.5 
per cent lower than in December 
and 9-8 per cent below June of 
the previous year, 
dropped nearly 14 per cent in 
the half year that ended in June, 
and smaller decreases occurred 
in the cost of rent, house furnish
ings, fuel, light and other items. in

From the peak  ̂ of prices in histoiy have cotton glowers been
June. 1920. to June. 1931. the co.st 
of living went down 30.0 per

face to face with situation 
With the

Thus, if the wage earner third largest crop in history
1 kp the present one.

?

to adopt constructive policies, they 
^ in  cautiously to press tbeir sell
ing campaigns, to speed up their 
production, to enlarge theur work
ing forces and increase tbeir com- 
aitmenta for supplies. U is tbe 
gathering weight of tbeir influences 
that finally raises tbe preseme of 
eoafidence.

The surest way to bring the na
tion out of the business depression 
Js to raise the pressure of public 
coofldenee to the point of becom
ing a real d}'namic force. U has 
invariably been the push of that 
force which has started recovery 
in the past, and it is the gathering 
power of this force which will start 
rppovery from ilUs depression.

It is a favorable sign of the 
times that there seems to be gen
eral agreement that the bottom 
of the depression has been reached 
sad all eyes are peeled and look
ing ahead for the first indications 
that the turn for tbe better ia in 
light. Who knows but uhut tbe 
first thing we know we will find 
ourselves looking backward instead 
of forward as we realize ilia: the 
turn has already come.

o_ ______
Mesdames l5avid Burns and J. 

P. Caudle, were visitor.s in Lub
bock Wednesday of this week.

o -----
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Frazier 

-vere shoppers and visitors in the 
city Saturday of the past week.

be stabilized with any degree of | today j.s earning the same salary ‘ predicted—de.spite some acreage
permanence and .satisfaction.

The farmer by the means at 
his command, pull himself to that 
plane of economic independence 
where his cash crops are his owm 
and he is free to sell or hold as 
he desires, and until he ha.s ac
complished this end he will never 
be able to command a fair price 
for his products.

Price and acreage fixing by 
legislation, as a permanent pro
gram, is dangerous and complete
ly out of the sphere of govern
ment. It  is a well known fact 
that when coercive or protective, 
legislation is placed upon one 
branch of commerce it automati
cally calls for legislative regula
tion of a corresponding branch 
and the process continues on and

ho received in 1920 his income is 
almost one-third greater.

o. _
THE BELLE BENNETT  
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

'Tho Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society met for pible Study with 
Mrs Mack Brown leader. After 
a very interesting lesson the 
Society was dismissed with pray
er to meet with the Ladies Socie
ty next Monday. All members 
please be present.—Reporter

-----  --------
Mrs. Bill Ijcdford and daugh

ter of Fort Worth are visiting 
Mrs. Arnold Copeland this week.

On until it becomes so intricate j>arents. 
and expensive as to not only de- i

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wileman 
fiTp spending the w'eck in Stam
ford visiting Mr. Wilemans

feat its own purpose but work a 
real hardship on the public.

An extensive live-at-home pro 
gram such as has been inaugurat
ed here as well as ip other sec
tions is the basis of a real and 
plausible solution of ^he difficul
ties. Such a program, if con- 
tinue<l will place the producer on 
a sound economic basis and will 
foster an eia of prosperity and

FA-ery TUESDAY is Special 
lay at Stone Department Store.

reduction—and prices the lowest 
in thirty years, farmers are so 
discontented they don’t know 
whether to be pleased or disgust
ed when they sê , their cotton 
looking fine.

“We are not selling cotton, we 
are giving it away,” is what 
farmers are saying. And the 
worst of it is they are giving it 
away below the cost of product
ion, and the cost of producing a 
cotton crop cannot be reckoned 
merely in dollars and cents but 
in hard work, bent backs, sore 
fingcr.s of children and sweating 
brows in the broiling sun.

Yet, the cotton grower, when 
hg buys the things he has to 
have for himself and family, 
finds that prices for the things 
he buys provide a profit for the 
manufacturer, and regardless of 
the fact that ther^ is curtailed 
demand or consumption for 
finished products as well as for

raw products. And why? 1
Because the manufacturers of 

finished products are organized 
and control their production and 
merchandizing methods, while 
the great majority of farmers 
are unorganized and do not con
trol their production, merchan
dising and marketing methods.

When farmers are getting 20 
cents a pound or more for cot
ton, were buying a new car every 
year or so and found it easy to 
send John and Mary off to 
college without putting too big 
a crimp in the family bank roll, 
and farmers wer^ generally fair
ly contented, it was not an easy 
task to organize farmers. But if 
there ever was a time when farm
ers needed a change and needed 
organization, that time is now.

General Manager R. J. Murray 
is predicting that the T C C A 
will handle around a million 
bales this year, and if every true 
friend of Cooperative Marketing 
will do his part by boosting Co
operative Marketing as the only 
salvation for both the farmer 
and business man, Mr. Murray’s 
prediction will prove correct and 
a long ride forward will have 
been taken this year to restore

Only a Crisis Can 

Bring Tax Relief

CARD OF THANKS

Wg wish to take this method 
of expressing our appreciation to

-------  : our many friends for the kind
A stir of concern in govern-  ̂words of sympathy and the many 

mental circles in Washington, has  ̂ generous deeds rendered during 
occured over the suggestion that  ̂our recent bereavement In the 
a logical way to reduc^ the cost i loss of our dear father. May 
of government is to cut federal, God’s blessings rest upon you. 
state, county and municipal salar- Lester Ericson and Family.
ie.s 10 to 20 per cent. Over five j -------- ---------------------
milllion persons are shown In a| Jap Cole returned the past
partial list of public employes. 
All citizens and voters. It is 
not at all probable that any re
duction in numbers or salaries 
will result except by th^ ultimate 
action of the people. Once boards 
commissions «md public payrolls 
are established, little help can be 
secured from public officials, 
who depend on votes to hold 
their positions, to reduc^ official 
overhead.

An army of public employes 
is one of the greatest dangers’ 
that follow paternalism *n gov
ernment-tax-consumers can then 
control elections and in a large 
measuse determine the income 
they shall receive from the tax
payers, Only when a crisis de
velops and the common citizen 

King Cotton to his throne and 1 revolts against confiscatory tax- 
bring back prosperity to his ation, is any relief secured, 
millions of subjects.

Can a Calf
We received the past week an 

issue of the Tatum, N. M., paper, 
the initial issue published by 
Nyles Morris, formerly of this 
city. ‘Big *un’ has just recently 
acquired this publication and 
will also continue the publication 
of the Ropes Hustler. Looks 
like he intends to establish a 
chain of papers over the western 
part of thg state and in New 
Mexico, and we wish him success.

________ o________
Ned Bowers and Hamp Collett 

were among the many from here 
who attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion the past weekend.

weekend from an extended visit 
in Haskell and other points in 
that section.

------------- _ o ----------- -

See our windows for Specials 
every TUESDAY.—Ston^ Depart
ment store. tfo

C LE M M O N S
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
Insurance - Loan.« - Bonds 

11 ycais of reliability!

Phones 84 & 122

W e have new and used parts for 

A L L  M A K E S  OF CAR S!

Expert Mechanics— Low Prices!

USED  A U T O M O B IL E  PA R T S !

H O W E ’S G A R A G E
‘‘Howe Knows H ow !’^

m o n .I
Mosquitoes
^^^^Roaches. Ants] 

e ci ' B u g s

P LA Y  UP YOUR T Y P E
By the Right Coat

Jack Haire returned Friday of 
last week from a week or so vis- ! 
it to relatives and friends at For- j 
uey.

M A X m
B E A U T Y  S H O P

W ilson  H otel
’* f  oo

i'A.
s h a m p o o

w a v k

*o
2">c

Treva Marshall
PP.OPRUin'OR

\ALL V.mPK  G'\ARANTEED,

3 R U L E S
big help, fo B O W ELS
■What a ioy to have the bowels m ^ e  
like clockwofJv, every day I It s easy, 
if you mind these simphs rules ot a 
famous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water 

l;]^ore breakfast, and se^e^al 
times a day.
Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiiguing your-

3. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day.

Everyone’s bowels need help at 
iiaaa, but the thing to use is Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. You’ll get 
a thorou^ cleaning-out, and it w on t 
tope your insides v/cak and watery, 
«wfi family doctor’s pnscription is 

laxative hisrbs, pure pepsin, 
w M pfu l ingredients that 
hurt a child. But how it 

Jfcjfiiose lazy bowels! How  
your system rid 

m w  tl^.pilpugoiis waste matter.

w l u i t  a

« Î X  f v l i i i d i ^ r s  m a k e

f-.

. ( 'N T ;
c <

".'A
1 •.

;

of un> o l l i «  r luv»-prM«*d «a r  in to  a <Ih« v- 
redet. and b urn I he difi* r* nc« six » vlindi-rH make.

‘•idle** the etigin«— aiul the whole car remains  
vicrn/v. Open the ihrotlle— the power flowscren/y. 
\ccchra le— ihrotlle dow n— go fiileen <ir fifty—  
and f h i - ‘•iu**othness slays with you whatever you 
»1*». I t ’ *- ;ieiriially bui l t  itifo the m o t o r — and  
ohjeeli«Mialde vibration never even starts!

Y et MM«KiihiMs.s is only one of many six-eyiinder 
.tdvaulage-. 'Ihere's greater hecaupe
ludsy hihratit>n is gone. There's greater ttmijort. 
I,<ca«isr hiiilt-iri snioothne.sstloe*u*l lire you out. 
'rhere's greater flexibility. l»ecause the power-  
inipulses *d a six om  riap. And a six i« mu< b eo.sfer 
to hamlle!

1» you rai-e the h o ^  of a Uhevrolel and walch the 
engine running s«Xsn»«K>lh.ly. you II realize that  
, . 1 1  eylinders also mean greater dependubdilr.

<hid ieni<“inl»er w hen you d*»— I hat no '*‘ *̂*'] 
.eonon.ieal to operate as I lie Clievroh I Six.

in
4
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Tuenfy l>e4iutiful model».. *it prUe» ranging from
4tt price* /. ». I*- FUnt. WiVi*., »pedal equipment emtra. Lot* delirored price* orui

b. .Nf. C. term».

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  S I X
y-onr d ea le r l»elow

Y O U  C A N  DO IT FOR  

AS  L ITTLE  AS . . _

What luck to find prices so low just when Fall Coats 
have reached a new importance! Choose an Ascot 
collar type to wear with a simall tilted hat . . .  or 
choose a coat whose cuffs swirl up to the elbow . . . 
or pick one entirely furless, with sleeves that swag
ger in raglan fashion. But let your coat be new . . . 
let it do things to your Fall personality! collec
tion is wide and quite amazingly inexpensive.

*

^U.DWE ILL'S

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
SPUR, T E X A S

. r  ■'
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I Told You So!
'The yarn you’ve heard about 

Mary’s lamb
With wool as white as snow 

Was .iust a big ole piece of sham 
Cause Maxy told me so.

Now Mary had a little man 
Whose name v/as Billy Joe, 

And everything that Mary said 
With Billy had to go.

instead of following her to school 
As you have heard ’em say, 

Miss Mary sat up in the cool 
W’hile Billip made the hay.

In weather v/et. or cold, or dry. 
Poor Billy had to go 

And if he asked the reason why? 
She simply said, ‘I told you so.’

Auto Accidents 
Present Inexcusa

ble Death Record
The accident problem is of 

vital interest to ev’erj' citizen.
During 1930 accidents account

ed for the deaths of 99,000 per
sons. and 10,000,000 injuries. For 
these accidents thp American 
people paid $3,250,000,000.

Only five diseases cause more 
deaths than accidents, and be
tween thp ages of five and four
teen, accidents cause more than 
twicp as many deaths a.̂  the 
most important disease. The 
death rate from accidents in this 
country is twice as high as in 
thp principal European countries. 
The motor vehicle leads all other

I W A R N I N G !
I

I Last Fall. Winter and Spring 
i the lied Cross and the United 

Welfare Association fed and took 
care of a lot of people in Spur 
and the surrounding territory'. 
This thing will not be repeated 
again this year. There are worlds 
of surplus food products now 
going to waste all over the coun
ty. The thrifty independent people 
of the county, a great many of j 
whom received a little help in  ̂
various ways last year, are mak
ing thp most of the opportunity j 
and are I'reparing for the winter j 
by putting up in all kinds of ways ' 
this surplus food.. There are a 
few however who like spoiled 
children arp sitting about on 
vinegar barrels and soap boxes 
cussing the country and their

Says Cotton Situa
tion Desperate; U rg 

es Special Session
Johnson City, Aug. 21.—Speak

ing before the Farmers Short 
Course here Saturday, August 15, 
J E. McDonald, commissioner of 
agriculture, declared that definite 
and positive action in the cotton 
situation is imperativ0 if a na-

j am not so sure that this crop Is 
I uot the most expensive crop we 
huvp ever produced.'*

The f^r reaching effects of 
farm depression were cited by the 

; commissioner.
. “ If our cotton must sell at pre- 
j vailing prices or lower, our peo- 
I t'lp will be unable to pay taxes 
j and provide schools for their 
j children, or support their religi- 
i i>us Institutions. Many thous- 
jiMuis of farms will be lost to loan 
I <a)mpanies—and this is not the

tional crisis is to be averted.
‘Tn a few short, months,” he

• I
«ai.l, ' this crop w.n have been. Because, under normal
harvested and sold at less ‘ ban  ̂
the cost of production. Our
debts and taxes will not be paid, !

V dp for

causes. accounting for 33,000

He had to cut and fetch the wood deaths in 1930, foH ^ed by hard luck and making absolutely
He had to milk the cow,

He had to buy and cook the food 
Or have a family row.

accidents with 30.000 and indust
rial accidents totaling 19,000.

But there is a brighter side 
i to the picture. Child deaths have

Now Billy he got tired and sore, | decreasd by persistent safe-
I ty” education. Accidents have
1 been reduced 28 percent in tw’o 
; years by 1600 industrial concerns 
! reporting to the National Safety 
i Council. The number of com- 
I mercial trucks involved in acci- 

h<- goes UP in town one night dents had gone down 19 percent 
And finds somg old time pals

He vowed he’d call a halt;
He swore he’d not be bossed no 

more.
He'd make ole Mary lick the 

salt.

no effort to take care of them
selves. Such people are ten to 
one iiylng a mighty good basis j 
to go hungry this Winter. !

The business men and women I
i

of Spur w'ho supplied the money 
foi the United Welfare As.sociat- 
ioii to operate on last Winter are 
now broadrasting to the ‘np’r-do 
wells’ of this community and

loan companies pto- 
small percentage of 
and usually these 

can be resold. This is
Î not the case now. When a loan 

to convene special sessions of the | . t^Ucs a farm it is con-
legislatures to provide funds for j
thp support of our government .  ̂ . . . ,  ̂ ^t upp I w ehea}) commodit es. horh ta.xes. i
and schools. In other w'ords. it . i i i itill« u  ̂ insurance, road bonds aod school ,

t bonds that confront the individ-1
i ual. The large percent of farm j
I mortgages are sold to life insur-

I One Day’s Work | Why Should Texas 
* A  Week Goes For ' Import Her Porlj

Government Cost I perusal of peter Molynei
j Texas Weekly, issue of August

! In 1928 the cost of government* find from statistics gatheij 
wa.̂ i nearly one-sixth of the na- I been the custom;
tional income. One day’s labor I state of Texas to impi 
in each week for the entire pop- i $38,000,000 worth of pc
ulation went to the tax collector.

To meet the increased expense 
government has raised taxes—and 
has borrowed, w'h ch means still 
higher taxes in the future. Ex-1  ̂exas cotton crop this year 
penditures hav'e constantly ex- imported from otlj
ceeded receipts, resulting in nn states.
annual increase in governmental superfluous to state ill

annually. This ahiount figu^ 
on basis of the present price 
cotton shows that it will takJ 
million and a half acres of |

forfeitures.
^nd thp governors of our .south-1 .I 1 ci 1 111S
ern states will find it necessary

of our government 
In other w'ords. it 

will be a case of locking the barn 
after the horse is stolen.

porkers can be successfully J 
economically produced in TeJ

idebtedness of nearly $1,500,000,- 
000. Most of this may be check
ed up against the states, but now j nnd it is absurd that we sho 
the Federal government. which j Import a single ham. The t 
for a few years made a good re- of hog raising, due to the 
Cord of economy and debt reduc- pi*ice of vegetable compounds, 
tion. is facimr a gigantic .leii-it. turning from the heavy fat ty

‘This crisis can be av'erted.

to the long, lean bacon types 
now', with the present scarcity

and will have to be averted, eith- {I ance companies. If these farm

They ate and drank 'till they got 
tight

And found some friendly gals.

Now'. Billy, he was feelin' fine
He took them to the show.

They learned that he had drawrn 
the bue,

P’or Billy told ’em so.

¿<o Mary she goes off to bed
But could not go to sleep.

She rolled and tossed with her 
poor head.

And did naught elsp but weep.

She moaned and sighed the live
long night,

A greiving for her Billy* Joe.
She before ’tw*as good day

light
To let her neighbors know*.

Thp neighbors thought he must 
be dead;

t Poor old Billie Joe)
And Mary loudly w'ept and said;

“ 1 don’t know w’hat to do.”

Bui when sĥ . ffnind him w'ay up 
town.

So drunk he could not go.
They* gently passed the news 

around.
L'h huh. I fold you so.

Farmer DoHttle.

since 1927. And. in scheduled air 
transport, the death rate declin
ed 87 per cent from 1928 to 1930.

But when 82,000 people can be j
killed in a single vear in automo-j . .. xu . ^. “ a e. . j serving notice that they
biles, homes and industries, every
motorist. every employei an j ĵ̂ jg w inter The only*
ploye and all other citizens must

nidividual

er by* the providence of God Al- • companies should be bank-
mighty. in destroying a material jg i ĵ.jng bankrupt-
part of the cotton now growing i least distress to life in-
in the fields, or by* the immediatp v-urance companies. It is alto- 
assembliiig of the legislatuies ot ^pther piossible that the man who
the cotton states and the passage j ^ w'ould have his life

territory* that last Winters help- law's prohibiting the planting policy, intended to care for his
ing hand w’ill not be forth-coming 
this year. They haven’t the
money* nor the inclination to do j vation in 1932. making it 
so if they* did have. The Ameri-1 emergency one-year measure

of cotton to •more than one-third | orphans, invalidated.’’
of the acreage actually in culti-, ..jf government and laws

making it an j pj^nnot be utilised to av’ert this
impending crisis,” he concluded, 

can Red Cross has before and i Having invoked the most au- “and the human suffering is not

dooi*
recognize their ow'n

this Winter The 
that will keep the

thentic and resected means at 
our command, confidence in val
ues will be restored, and a buy-

averted, then 1 have underesti
mated the value of civili'zation. I 
have no patience w’ith thp conten-

w'olf iag movement started, the mo- ^ îs will be a period of

responsibility* to help reduce the, 
accident toll. |

on----- _________

from the hearth this Winter w*ill
HUSTLED” written

Maintaining W ages  
and Employment

The American electric industry 
has made an exceptional achieve
ment not genrally known to tne 
public. There is greater stabil
ity of employ'ment and wages m 

j that industry' than in any* othe.* 
major industrial group reporting 

I to the United States Bureau of 
Labor. This fact, illustrating the 
public service rendered by ullli- 
ties as shock ab.sorbers during 
periods of depression, is shown 
by* studies made by the Commit
tee ori Stabilization of Employ
ment of the National Electric 
Light Association.

The industry’s executives, as a 
whole, hav’e adopted a policy of 
maintaining employment and w*n- 
ges. At the present time more 
than 285.000 persons are directly 
on the payroll of the electric util
ities. and their annual wages to
tal about $440.000.000. The latest 
official government statistics 
show that the number of indus
try's employes is 97.1 per cent of 
the number employed in the boom 
of 1929, w'hile the total amount of j 
w*ages is 97.6 per cent of the wa
ges paid then. The electric 
light and pow*er industry*’s indices

have
been consistently* higher than 
those of all of the 23 other indus-

“I
across it

D. L. Granbetry*. Chairman 
Dickens County Chapter 

.American Red Cross and 
Secretary of United Welfare 
Association (Deceased*

--------------

W  .A. Hutto May
Get First Bale

W. A Hutto w’Hs in Saturday 
I o f  t h e  past w’cek from his farm 
' home a couple of miles southwest 
‘ of the city*, and states that he 
j has considerable cotton opening 
i up and hat prospects are good 
j for him to get the first bale. Mr.

Hutto was in the clry belt this 
: y*ear but by* consistent cultivation 

and hard w'ork pulled through ! 
the dry spell in good shape and j

mtntum of which w'ill carry us 
well over the hill and land many

the survival of the fittest. That .s 
, a law of the jungle. I hope that 

people in happy and pro | Texans, will be aw*akened
emloyment who would ^nd our opportunity.”

The principal cause of high 
taxes is paternalism, which means 
extension of gov'ernment duties. • hogs in Texas, would be a 
The commission and the bureau time to get a few brood sows 
are insatiable tax-eaters. Too I start raising hogs not only 
many of us have come to look to j home consumption but for 
the government to protect our market,
health and morals, provide us 
with our livlihood and guarantee 
us prosperity*. And when gov^ 
ernment seeks to do these things 
it must Pay for them out of the 
public’s money*.

High taxes are the greatest en
emy of industrial activity, em
ployment. home building, and
progress of all kinds. Unless we 
demand economy on the part of 
governing, the tax problem will
eventually* be insoluble.

___ o ___ _____

of our 
fitable
otherwise be despondently find 
ing themselves a place in the 
bii*adlines.”

McDonald scouted the asser-

--------Q’
xMiss Opal Webb of Gilpm was |

o])erated on Monday at Nichols;
Sanitarium for appendicitis

---- o ------
Mrs. Virgil W;ilson ii' in the 

! Nichols Sanitarium recovering

tion that this year’s crop could 
be sold cheaply because it was 
prod need cheaply.

mesume.” h,. said that the ' from an operation.
I .. ...ones claiming this to be a crop i

poduced at a small cost are con-
sidering dollars and cents items, j
Thev are not. I think, mindful of Ii
the fact that because of depres- j

xMrs. T. B. Walker of Wink. 
Texas is this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B. G. Worswick in ! 
Dickens. !

-  - - 0  —  i
Mrs. Carrol Cobb of Blanket, 

returned home after a visit with ’ 
her mother Mrs. Kate Senning.

more personal way t j 
correspond —  by long 
distance telephone« 
it̂ s uery inexpensive.

Sion conditions that the health of 
our people has been seriously* 
neglected. It is a fact that many 
of our growing children afe in 

j need of medical attention and 
correction and have been denied 
proper attention. It is a fact

now has as good a crop and as ^
far advanced as many who had  ̂ balanced foods. 1
the advantage of a more favor-1

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE US A TP.IAL!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

«  Ai_.JL.iJHEDGE

Baptist Church Notes
Thos«. who missed the services 

‘ hrough last Sunday missed a 
real treat.

In th.e absence of Pastor F. G. 
flogers. who is conducting a re- 
•ivul at the Baptist church in

Lockney. the pastor of that city. | employment and wages 
Rev. C. S. Burnes. preached at 
•he morning jind evening hours.
His nics.̂ âges lifted all of us up ' groups on which Bureau of
and made us v.*ant to have a rlos- i j ,abor reports are regularly issu

ed.er walk with the Lord.
In the absence of the pastor 

.-iunday, August 23rd. Rev. K. F. 
Keller, the pastor at Matadoi’. 
will be here for both morning and 
evenin«’’ services. Bro. Kellei 
has been the pastoi at Mauuior 
t'oi' a number of y*ears. and is one ; 
of God’s greatest preachers j 
rhe west. Let’s gi’-’e him a good | 
bearing All are invited to con\e ^
:ind be with us.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Holley of 

Lubbock were week end guests 
of Mrs. Holleys parents. Mr. and  ̂

Mrs. W. M- Hazel. _ _ _ _ _

Here is the result of what pri
vate initiative and enterprise .has 
done in one industry to stabilize 
production. employment anfl 
earnings

able season earlier in the year.
Mr. Hutto has an enviable 

record in getting first bales, he 
hav’ng received this distinctio.n

in the various communites he 
I has made his home, five years 
out of the past seven.

----------o —-----
Miss Madill Fitzgerald of Stam 

ford is this week visiting with 
Miss Irene Meeker of this city*.

Miss Ruth Maples left the 
past week for Snycr where she 
will vi.sit with her sister.

o ____ __
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maples 

are this week visiting in Albqur- 
que. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Green 
returned Sunday from Matador 
where Mr. Green has been em
ployed recently.

CLOCKS!

W E S T C L O X

Thej* Keep 
Perfect Time!

W e invite you to 
Inspect our 
W indow s!

GRUBEN’S
Drug &  Jewelry 

Store

P A IN S
QUIT COMING
“When I was a glrL I suf

fered periodically with tar- 
nbla paina in niy back and 
sides. Often I would bend 
almo'.t double with the In
tens« pain. Tkis would 
last for hours and I could 
get no re ly .

**I tri^T almost ersiy » 
thing that was recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until I began taking 
CarduL My  m o t h e r  
thought It would be 
good for me. so she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 

I it. I soon improTed. 
The bad spells quit 
coming. I was soon 
In normal health.”

I —ifra. J«w«l Harria 
Wlnnaboro, Taxa«.

NEW

'L x

II

GREA TEST,  
VALUE 

EVER BUILT 
INTO A

F o r d  C a r

Th^ ßeautlftd 
Ford Tudor S^dan

Sold At Jhi Drug 
atort*. ,

Take Thedf'.rcTs Black-Draaght 
for Constipation. Indigestion, 

and Biliousness.

_ When You’re in - 
- The Mood for _

GOOD EATING!
Here’s the restaurant for 
y*ou. Menus are carefully 
thought out, to offer you 
varied and well balanced 
meals, while the prepara
tion of the food is an art 
long famous in our kitch
en. There’s a knack to 
cooking and seasoning 
and serving that you will 
agree is exclusive with 
U.S. Luncheon, Tea, and 
Dinner, table d’hote and 
a la carte.

SPUR  COFFEE  
SHOP

■ 90
The New  Dresses and Suits 
take the 'center o f the stage 
in the Fall presentations . . 
so, o f course, they are here 
in great profusion. You  
will be charmed with the 
stunning uses of black satin 
. . with the bi-color effects 
that Paris sponsors. Light 
skirts with dark blouses are 
particularly smart and new  
Just drop in and say to our 
saleswoman, ‘̂Show me 
some dresses,’* and see how  
many thoroughly lowely 
ones there are for your 
choice.

(F. O. R. Detroit^ piu% fre igh t and deliverym 
Rum pert and »pare tire extra at lote cost.)

\ V  7"HE.\ you buy a Ford ear today, yon buy what is 
? f unquestionably the greatest value in the histoiy 

of tlie Fort] 3Uilor Company. Never before has so 
mucli beauty, comfort, safely and performance bticn 
oftcretl al such a low price.

Tlie lo4v price o f the Ford is something to think 
about because it means an immediate saving of many 
tloUars — always an important consideration. But far 
more signilicant than price alone is what you gel for 
that price. ^  hen high quality is combini^ with low 
price, you may justly take pride m having found a 
most satisfactory’ purchase.

See the Ford -  ride in it — learn something ahont 
the value that is built into cveiy part. The more yon 
know alioiit it, the more certain you will be that it U  
the car for you. It is literally true that when you 
the facl3 you get a Ford.

“ Spur’s Finest Department Store”


